Lynch Graduate School Ambassadors Program

**LSOE Department:** Graduate Office, Lynch School  
**Direct Supervisor:** Graduate Programs Assistant, Graduate Office  
**Position Start Date:** SY 2018 - 2019  
**Hours & Compensation:** Attendance at selected events throughout the academic year compulsory. 2 credits ($2,956) of tuition remuneration.  
**How many positions open:** Multiple

**Objective:** Lynch School Ambassadors represent the Lynch School and serve as a resource for new and current graduate students.

**Position Responsibilities:**
- Attend several key events throughout the year sponsored by The Graduate Office
- Act as a representative of the Lynch School and welcome students to the community
- Serve as an informal resource to graduate students on course selection, fieldwork, and practicum experiences, and graduate student life
- Connect with prospective and current students via email, drop-in meetings, or other informal events
- Communicate with the Graduate Office staff about events and student support
- Guide one or more Lynch School campus tours per semester
- Yield inquiries from interested parties through phone (per your availability)

**Required Events to Attend:**
Welcome Reception (September 18), Open House for Master's/Doctoral Students (Fall 2018), Information Sessions (Fall), Admissions Webinars (Fall/Spring), Accepted Students Day (Spring), Grad Hour (Thursdays from 3-4pm, per your availability)

**Qualifications:** Lynch School graduate student

**How to apply:** Apply through [this Google Form](https://forms.google.com). For any questions please email the Grad Office at <gadofc@bc.edu>.

Follow the Lynch School on social media!